Atlanta:
-

-

Food4Life Atlanta Survival Program (organized a large scale grocery delivery operation
so that those most affected by the pandemic don’t have to choose between food and
their health.)
Open Hand (packing thousands of frozen and shelf-stable meal boxes to be delivered in
response to the pandemic, they are taking financial and food donations)
Meals on Wheels (very much in need of financial donations to keep pace with growing
demand)
A.G. Rhodes (You can write the residents and staff letters of encouragement since
visitors are no longer allowed in the nursing homes)
GoodR (partnering with Atlanta Public Schools to identify families in need during this
time, you can sponsor a meal pickup and delivery to help.)
Gateway Center (Houses homeless men and needs financial donations and supplies right
now to help protect their residents)
Love Beyond Walls (installing handwashing stations all over Atlanta and need financial
donations to ensure that they can continue to provide support)
Rally for Restaurants (choose a restaurant to support, share it on social media and then
challenge a friend to do the same)
The Giving Kitchen (providing financial relief to people in the service industry and are
supporting any worker diagnosed with COVID-19 or under medical quarantine)
ATL Family Meal (working to help feed Atlanta hospitality workers during and
immediately after COVID-19 crisis, asking for financial donations and volunteer drivers)

Birmingham
-

-

BHAM Strong (coalition of organizations and partners doing work locally during the
crisis)
Miami Fusion Cafe (free food for children/families in need from school closures 2015 5th Ave N, Birmingham, AL, open 10am-3pm, Mon-Fri, 5pm-8pm Fri.)
Charleys in Brookwood Mall (free kids meal to any child, 744 Brookwood Village Ste,
239, Birmingham, AL 35209, open 10am, Mon-Fri.)
Homewood Bagel Company (free cereal breakfasts or PBJ lunches, 2907 Central Ave,
Homewood, AL, 35209, opens 6:30am, Mon-Fri.)
Morris Volunteer Fire Department: (free meal, 668 1st Ave S, Morris, AL, 35116,
hours vary, free breakfast or lunch, 358 Hollywood Blvd, Birmingham, AL 35209, open
6am, Mon-Fri)
Vintage Comfort Food Truck (free PBJ and other food items to children. Delivery to
Hoover and surrounding areas (contact on Facebook). Opens 6am, Mon-Fri.)
St. Clair County Schools (free lunch and breakfast to ANY child. Multiple locations
(check website for more information) opens at 11am.)
Birmingham City Schools (“Grab-and-go” meals for students. Multiple locations
(check website for details). Hours vary.)

-

-

Blazer kitchen (for UAB students and staff. MEdical Towers, Suite 1001717 11th Ave
S. Birmingham, AL 35205. Contact: blazerkitchen@uab.edu)
Chubbfathers in Alabaster 1207 North Street Alabaster, Al 35007 Phone: 205-6850950
Over Easy: (free breakfast or lunch, 358 Hollywood Blvd, Birmingham, AL 35209, open
6am, Mon-Fri)
Levite Jewish Community Center (looking for volunteers who are not part of
vulnerable populations that COVID-19 threatens the most, donations of packaged
foods, box outside LJCC entrance where you can drop off.)
Tarrant Elementary, 1269 Portland Street, Birmingham, AL (Community Food Bank
needs help getting food out quickly and safely. Operates as a drive-thru where
participants remain in their vehicles, pop the trunk, and volunteers place grocery
boxes in the car. No face-to-face contact or transfer of paper documents is required
to ensure the safety of clients and volunteers.)

Columbia
-

Senior Resources (offering five free meals per week to all seniors living in Richland
County.)
Non-perishable food and toiletries donations for Senior Resources are being accepted as
well
United Way of the Midlands (taking donations and people can applt to be a community
partner and help out online)
Washington Street Methodist Church needs chips, granola bars, snack crackers and
other individual-sized goods to hand out in lieu of soup.
Transitions is in need of money to purchase cleaning equipment, disposable plasticware
and protective gear.
Washington Street Methodist Church, Harvest Hope and Mission Lexington are all also
seeking volunteers. Many regular volunteers are older, part of the demographic most
susceptible to the virus.

Nashville
-

Second Harvest of Middle TN (supporting emergency food distributions at hundreds of
partner agencies) There are a few locations taking these donations.
The Martha O’Bryan Center is one, located in East Nashville, open to anyone in Davidson
County. You can find information here.
One Generation Away is also a partner and will be visiting 5 different counties with food
in the next month. Find those here.
COVIDHelpNashville@gmail.com or call 615-447-8260 – Coronavirus help hotline
Ronald McDonald House (helping to provide resources to families in need)

Tampa
-

Donate medical supplies to local hospitals and clinics
Feeding Tampa Bay – Mobil Pantry (free grocery program now in a drive-thru model)
CASA (the domestic violence shelter in St. Petersburg, is housing dozens of children who
are not in school or at daycare. They need games, toys and books to keep them busy.)
One Blood (the need for blood does not stop because of COVID-19. OneBlood, our local
blood bank, is taking precautions to keep donors safe and urging people to donate)
St. Francis Society (The coronavirus struck at the start of kitten season and with the
Hillsborough County Pet Resource Center no longer accepting animals, private rescue
groups like the St. Francis Society are dealing with an influx of kittens. The all-volunteer
group needs food and litter.)

Orlando
-

ALICE Fund for COVID-19 (Heart of Florida United Way has established a fund to support
Central Florida residents whose financial stability is being impacted.)
Orange County Public Schools (Donate to local schools)
Camaraderie Foundation (serving veterans with PTSD especially during these times)
Shepard’s Hope (Taking health gear donations and cash donations)
The Heart of FL United Way (dishes out funding to dozens of nonprofits for coronavirus
support)
Second Harvest Food Bank (help donate to the homeless and hungry)

